hCG

Weight loss Program
WHAT IS THE hCG DIET?
The hCG weight loss protocol consists of a very low calorie diet (VLCD) accompanied by
treatments of hCG. The average hCG dieter experiences rapid weight loss averaging 1 to
3 pounds per day. In addition to loss of unwanted fat, the true benefit of the hCG protocol
is its ability to help modify the dieter’s relationship with food and eating, resulting in easily
maintained, long-term weight loss.

WHAT IS hCG AND HOW DOES IT WORK?
Human Chorionic Gonadotropin (hCG) is a hormone that is made during pregnancy to
facilitate the use of a mother’s body fat to help her maintain a steady stream of nutrients to the
baby even if she is malnourished.
When the hCG hormone is used in men or non-pregnant woman and is accompanied with
a strict 500 calorie a day diet, the gateway to the abnormal stored fat is opened and this fat
is utilized to fulfill your daily caloric needs instead of depleting your good fats and muscles.
EXAMPLE: If you need 1500 calories a day to maintain your current weight and energy
levels, on the hCG 500 calorie diet you would get 500 calories from food and 1000 calories
from your stored fat. This example allows you to maintain consistent energy levels and
curb hunger appetite. In essence you are feeding off of your stored fat.
The hCG diet maintains normal energy levels while decreasing appetite and food cravings,
improving eating habits and decreasing abnormal fat storage.

THREE TYPES OF BODY FAT
Normal Fat:

This is Good Fat that is freely used as fuel and the #1 resource of
energy for the body.

Structural Fat:

Structural Fat is found between the skin and organs and serves as a
protective layer.

Abnormal Fat:

This is Bad Fat and it is unevenly distributed throughout the body
most frequently on the hips, buttocks, stomach, arms and face.
Abnormal fat is also a potential reserve of fuel, but unlike the normal
reserves it is not available to the body and essentially “locked away”.

When an obese patient tries to reduce fat by starving themselves, they will first lose their
normal fat reserves which is the #1 source of energy for the body. When the normal fat is
exhausted they will then begin to burn up their muscle and structural fat and only as a last
resort will the body yield it’s abnormal fat reserves. By this time the patient will feel so hungry
and weak from lack of energy that the diet is typically abandoned.
hCG activates the body to release abnormal fat instead of normal fat resulting in the loss of
abnormal fat in desired areas while maintaining normal body fat which makes the patient
look and feel healthy and keeps their energy levels up during the diet.

Abnormal Fat Areas

PALEOLITHIC ERA
(2.5 million years)

Humans were hunters and
gatherers and ate plants and
meat and gathered berries.

MESOLITHIC ERA

NEOLITHIC ERA

Humans started to settle
in one place but remained
hunters and gatherers of meat,
fish, berries, nuts and fruits.

Humans learned about
Agriculture. By 10,000 years
ago they started to produce
grains, fruits and vegetables
from seeds and began to settle
in one place.

(15,000 Years ago)

(11,000 Years Ago)
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